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The exist.eoce of loggeri-ead in the .estern MediterTmea1 its seBII3 1D J.roicate that's a gereralized event, 
at least in acme restricted areas ara.ni Balearic ialmds, tn.ever' the bibli<Jgl:'!ll1v abrut this subject it 
is not al::urlant. Recently other eufu:rs (Salvad:r, 1005; Mo\YOl. 1005), tave beg.n new \loOli<s in the field 
of llEdi t.ern11ean narine n.rtloo, in Balearic ialmds a1d Albcrm Sea. 
In 1005 the I.E.O. (Spa-rlsh ~ Instituts) started 1D collect infornatien an:n& the spanish lcng
liners that..,.., f'ishill! in the area l.imtted bet>oeen Gilralter Strait and the 6• East. The an::unt of Wrtles 
catches with surface l.al!-linoo cruld be evaluated sanpl.l.fl! in the la1di.ll!· The IID3t of these Wrtles are 
liberated in the mne nonent they are fished, The ll.lrflr::e lcng-line it is a f'ishill! ft'8" used to fish ~ 
fish (XiJirlas gl.aclius) fcmed ftr a rulcn line of dif'fermt l.al?;1ess with lOOJ or 2lXl hxl<s, a.l.rea<jy des
cribed f<r the~ lcnglirers tu Rey and Alot, (1$4). '!his fishirl: fl!i&' is used al.all the ..tole year, 
altln.l!;t> in the period JI.D>-Septattler the ~ emrt is registered (Canil'las et al.., 1005). Alro Wrtles 
are fished aJ.aw; the ..role year. M:>the with~ captures, it coincided with nartm of najor fislleril1;t 
effo:-t. M:lst inprtant captures of l.oggerhead """" en Jul,y 1005 as well as 1587. 
Alicant,·s port, placed in the mi<Hle of the Spa1ish 11EditerTmea1 oaast, is the main point in Blli<rdt'im's 
J.a~. The p!n:mt af the tDtaJ. liledil:an'line<n _,rorun•s c:qJbres ~ in A1icmte is .n-1 in 
bible 1' 'llle estinati.<n af ~ 1Dtal ~ ccuklbe·wtainBd ftcm AlJ.<loltte!s data. 

Table 1 
ffu % Alicante 

1005 42.74 
~ LOO 

* Incidentsl,y ~ Wrtlas and released. Fleet la1di.ll! in Aicante's port. 

N•Tt.rtl~-* 

7.476 
8.339 

Prdlably the i.ncrEeee ot..erved in the ~·s-imid!!ntal captures in 1587 csn be dle 1D a bi.J:aer size 
of the modi~ pcp.Uatia111CCX1r'<1111l1D directs obaervatir'n< of_the fiSlennan, 

Ralatien exist.eoce bet>oeen incidental aptures rn:l fisber:!ql effcrt.-

M:nth varistien of~~ ef1l:rt in the Bpenisli Modi~ •. bases a1 ruliler of hxl<B x 
fishl.fl! <lEIYs/lOOJ, is Ell'noed in table II. 

Table II 
II m IV v VI VII VIII IX X XI 

1583 4 12 3J3 634 3664 24W 219 82 <l9 

~ 22 115 739 2732 &:6 14:!! ::as 29 21 

n005 
252.8 378.7 $..9 !'Qil,9 1172.7 

Tot. !oBI. 
823.9 1::65.1 13!:6 1224.9 761.3 658.5 

XII 
73 

600.6 

The eff<rt values, loNer in the begalning of the year, are increased en Mey~, descenlirig later until 
llec61tler. The IIIIXinun value becane in ~. with 1335 thcusan:ls the captures ftr b.Jrtles have a paralel va
ristien to the arual irereese of the efftrt, the IIBldnu'l becane a1 Jul,y, been lo.er a1 AI.J@.1st and Septenber, 
in wihich the effcrta are still elevated. 

FishirJ! area.-
The fishl.fl! area is very wide, l::ut d:> not ihcl.lJ:le the >tcle ~ mediterranean. '!hanks 1D the fishing area 
was included in the wrveys 1n the fi.!b!nnErl, it bas bee'! IX'fiiS!ble 1D dellmi tate, in_ a general ""'Y, the area 
..rere l.oggerhead are~. In goneral, this area is the sanen in loitich the lcngliners...., t'ishl.fl!, ~-
there are acme areas, i.e. A1lxran Sea, with cnl,y a few capture's mts. Waters ara.ni Balearic islao:ls can be 
CQ'lSiderated lil<e the 11D3t inprtant ares, lDolear we camot fcrget that also in this waters is localizated the 

I ....-------...,c.,e~M 
' ~ 

~ Longliners effort and loggerhead 
capture relationship. 

~ Incidental loggerhead fishing area 
in 19b7 Spanish Mediterranean long
liners. 

biggest ruliler of ~· In the grid sitl.latsd ea.rth Ibim is >t>ere m:re b.Jrtles are capb.Jred. (Fig.2) 

::~-great ruliler of 1~ are capb.Jred with lcng-lines, cnl,y a few epecilrers awear dead in 
the ~ • D.a-irl!; 1005 and 1587 we tave fcurled cnl,y bloo dead b.Jrtles in Alboran Sea oo.chs, alS of than 
with a lni< in the m::rrth. In a experiment nBlized ey J. res (Pers. can.) with 6 b.Jrtles captured with !eng
lines, cnJ,y Q'lS died dJri.rl> the ""'Y tD the ~en c.nter, the rest cruld throoll.ll the tni<·aro later 
were liberated. In the sane ""'Y, bloo turtles captl.lred ir1 FU!qprola, both with a (~Xi<, that """" extracted 
were feeded txrnal,y dJri.rl> three nartm and after 1D taks mne ~ """" liberated. 

~areas.-
Alth:q;jl there are not ~ ereas in A1lxran Sea of Caretta caretta, the 29th of .April in 1583"""' Gal>

b.Jred a ferele n.rtle .nen """' gettl.fl! beech near Mililga, prcilebl,y tD search a place 1D ~ or 1D other 
reas:ns. It"""' liberated after 1n taks acme llll!la.li'EII8. '!his event is inprtant beca..Ee in 7al<;yrrth:Js the 
~period stsrts en Jwe and the n.rtle was captured a1 the last <lflys of Mzy. (Marg;aritrulis, 1583). 
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A large number or marine turtles, prevalently or the Caretta caretta species with rew 
specimens of" Dermochelys coriacea~ are present in the Gulf of Taranto and its 
immediate vicinity in the summmer and autumn months. Trophic and reproduction :factors 
are probably the cause of' this. Although the phenomenon concernes the whole area it 

appears more evident orr the Calabrian coast, probably due to the vast areas or sandy 
beach where the animals go to reproduce, even if this has yet to be demonstrated. 

Unfortunately the presence o:f the Cheloni in the area coincides with the :fishing 

period for Big Pelagic (swordt'ish and albacore) which is carried out with long-line 
and travelling net and consequently causes the catch or high numbers or turtles 
which, although accidental, determines the death of many specimens f'or two main 
reasons. Firstly the :flesh of' Caretta caretta is considered a delicacy in some areas 

(Ionic coast of' Apulia) ror which consumers are willing to pay high prices so 

inducing rishermen to break the law (M.D. 21/5/1980 - U.G. n° 156 9/6/1980 rorbidding 
the catch and sale or turtles) and land the captured animals. Secondly, the specimens 
caught with long-line generally swallow the hook which sticks in their oesophagus 

o.r stomach even a:fter they have been freed, with obvious consequences (bleeding, 

starvation). It is dif'f'icult to say how many animals, freed in these conditions, 

manage to survive arter the trauma. The travelling net, widely used by fishermen on 

the Ionic coast of' Calabria, where :fortunately the Cheloni are not eaten, causes 

death by surrocation of a certain percentage or captured animals. From our obser

vations carried out directly on board vessels with this equipment, mortality resulted 

at 30%, mainly in the case or small to middling-sized specimens. Of the 31 specimens 

or caretta taken !'rom the net in our presence, 9 were already dead. We believe that 

data and observations collected during our investigation on Big Scombroidei fishery 

in the Gulf' of' Taranto (DE METRIO et al., 1986-;1987) may give an idea or the entity 

or catch and consequently of' mortality or Caretta. Big Scombroidei fishery is 
carried out seasonally here by 88 vessels f'rom Apulian and Calabrian harbours as well 

as by an unknown number of boats from Sicilian harbours. Of these 88 vessels, 

59 are equipped with long-line while 29 have travelling nets. For the long-line 
fishery, data were collected on landing in the harbour or Porto Cesareo on the Ionic 

coast of Apulia and those relative to the !'our-year period 1978-1981 have already 
been reported (DE METRIO et al. , 1983) • We reproduce here the number of individuals 
caught ror each single year for a comparison with the figures ror the t'ollowing 
five-year period: 

year no vessels no C. caretta no D. coriacea 
1978 36 226 0 
1979 27 964 4 
1980 32 286 
1981 23 341 
1982 31 139 1 
1983 27 0 0 
1984 29 110 0 
1985 36 29 0 

1986 34 0 

A reduction of catch in the last five years appears evident by we are not convinced 

that the data for these years are completely accurate. The !'act that no specimen 

was caught in 1983 is totally impossible. Actually with the coming in rorce of' 

the above-mentioned law and the resulting control by the authorities together with 

active propaganda campaigns by protection bodies induce fishermen to keep the real 

entity of catch from even researchers and we believe the catch to be much greater 

than that reported. Frotunately the phenomenon is not generalized to all the ports 

in Apulia in fact at S.Maria di Leuca, a harbour a rew miles !'rom P. Cesareo, the 

:f'ishermen collaborate enthusiastically with Prot'. ARGANO in the marking and freeing 

of' the turtles caught. Bigger catches are obtained with travelling nets but they 

are diff'icul t to assess as all the animals caught in the nets are rreed by the 
fishermen, indiscriminately, when they are brought in and are not found in the 

landed catch. However, f'rom personal observations directly on board and !'rom what 
trustworthy, expert fishermen say we have calculated that the 29 vessels studied, 

working with nets along the Ionic coast of' Calabria, catch (and re-catch?) 16000 

specimens totally for each se~son. One vessel with 12000 metres of' net, catches 
:f'rom 3 to 50 specimens on an average in one trip. Calculating that for every fishing 

season a vessel totals 60 working days it is evident that our figures are lower 

than might be calculated. Calculating only a 10% mortality and therefore 2/3 int'erior 

to that observed, the result is atill alarming. We believe that this phenomenon is 

not to be overlooked when studying the numerous cases of stranded turtles wl:)ich 

the media have only just started to report, supert'icially attributing the cause to 

hypothetical problems or pollution. The high mortality due to accidental catch 

together with other causes of death which we will report in an in extenso work, 

and with the increasing anthropization of' even the remotest beaches constitute a 

dit't'icult problem for the survival and protection of the species in question. 

On the other hand the great importance or Big Scombroidei t'ishery for the economy or 
southern Italy cannot be ignored. 
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